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| Fall & Wff
They have the greatest bargai

Williamsburg* county. Their de|
ok.w.^ iiofj c>n«i ami Votidiis have
Oil* Til, litllTj V % !»., M..N.

zero necessary to freeze out all eoui|
you do not intend to buy at present,

a V and will always be glad to show you
department. It will be useless for
great bargains in every department
sledge hammers for you to judge for

& Men's suits from $2.75 up. j1
|F|j Youths'suits from $2 up.

Children's suits from 75c up.
Kj 1 yard Sea Island homespun (? 5c

1 44 "C" " (a 4c
* % 44 A A " («i 8»sc

tliecked 44 (« 41-cj
Last, hut not least, conies the <

Tinware, Harness, Saddles and Conf
and form.

BIG-LOT OIF1 B
* When vou come to town call a

*
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AN INTERESTING CUNIIVIUNI^-

TION TO VETERANS.
I .
iU

^ An Earneet Apjteal From County Comimitteeman, Jacobs Urging ImmediateResponses.
Dear Comrades:
We are confronted with a call'

to duty which appeals to our hero
ism as soldiers and to our pa-1

*' triotism as men.

The convention of camps of
Confederate survivors which was

t lecently held at Creenvill has un

dertaken the erection of a monuK. mentto the women of the Con-;
T fedracy in South 1 'arolina, whose
S heroic efforts, patriotic devotion

and sell sacrifice made it possible
for the Confederate army, of which
we were members, to make the

m most splendid record that history
K3f .

recounts. All who know I he tacts
recognize that all the great
achievements were attributed to

'

our women, whose valor and desvoliou have been so long utiiiotired,and no public act on our

part has evidenced our apprecia
i tioii ot them.

This, comrades should not have
been, but even now we may redeemto some extent the almost
criiuuial negligence ot" the past, i

t therefore appeal to you comrades
J^V to enter heartily and enthusiasli

cally iuto the work. Other conn

ties are doing nobly; let not Wil
liainsuurg be behind, and suffer

k/ the reflection of indifference to so

noble a cause.

We are anxious to collect for
Inio iiiuveiiivjiiL ai reasi uuu uonar

for every Confederate survivor in
the county. Some may not be
able te contribute so much, but
there are very few who cannot:

v others can give much more, and
friends of the poorest will help
them to raise at least this small
amount. I have been appointed
to represent Williamsburg county
on the general committee. All
money collected will be forwardI
======
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h of ine most siyiisn
1c 1 latest patterns, se

I * our patrons, has
EE extend to every lady in, Wi

i, fc Counties

|g | A Cordia
^ to call at our store in I\

same. Our lines of La
fK's ' ^ and Caps, Ribbons, La<

t!E and complete. We sc
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iter Goods.
ns ever offered in Kingstree, or i»:
>artiiients of Dry-Goods, Clothing,
reached that point in prices below
K'tition. Come, it matters not if
hut the clerks are at your service,
thu <rn>:it hurirsins otfei'd in evviry
us to bejrin to itemize all of the

t, but will give you a few of our

yourself, namely:
Outing, nice patterns, (S 4'.jc
Calicos *4 " C« SJ'-e
Iiig bargains in rugs, (« 30e
u * " towels 20x30 (« 5c

Suspenders, all webb, from 5c up.
Full seamless hose («4c
Shoes (good) from 20c up.
iepartment of Groceries, Hardware
ectionery, complete in every shape

"TTKZfcTIT-CrieiE]
nd see us; we will treat you right.

e 1 to me for which 1 will receij t.
Come comrades, all together;

let us act at once and have our

part ready by the meeting of the
committee at the State Fair.

Jii order that each portion of
our county may be fully canvass

ed, I hereby request the following
named gentlemen solicit subscriptionsand foward collections to me

and I sincerely trust that none

will decline to act.

Hope, No 1.S .1 Taylor, S Isaac
Montgomery, F M Player.
Laws, No 2.Cicero Whitfield,

J P Gamble, Dr. I N Boyd.
Penn,No3.Dr. I W Graham.

W I) Bryan, Robert Morris.
Buttons, No 4.II D Blakely.

W C Ogburn, W J Clarkson.
Anderson, No 5.W S Cain'in.

Asa Rogorson, James Biyan.
Sumter, No 6.H Ii Kinder, J

11 Black well, W W Kennedy.
Kings, No 7.I P Bhuw, Harv\

Grayson, A J Smith.
Turkey, No 8.J SMcCoIlough,

YV G Cantl.v, vS T Russell.
Miu o, N*> 9 John S Graham. F

Rliem Geo. B Nesmith.
lintsie. No 10.A YV Flagler, J

I* Epps, E 5$ Sauls.
Indian, No 11.G J Graham,

Rev. J E Dunlop, Rev. Daniel
Durant.
Johnson, No 12.II E Euddv.

YV I) Owens. YV H llarmon.
Lee, No 13.Dr. S D M B.vrd, V/

R Singlet a rv, YV YV H Cock field.
Lake. No, 14.YV S Eaddy, L 0

Baker. H E Godwin.
Sincerely Your Comrade inthe

lost Cause,
Louis Jacobs,

Member of Committee for YVilliamsburgcounty.

Why takeJohnson's
Chill& Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case
ofFever inONEDA
The Kitchen Cabinet is an orni

ment as well as a useful piece of
furniture.

t
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! Millinery, all of the very CZ2
lected to suit the tastes of
just been opetied, and we £3

lliamsburj and adjoining

rr^itation 3
l7ngstrce, S. 6'., and inspect
dies and Children s Ilats ~5 >

:es, efce., are entirely NEW ^3 t

dicit yourpatronage. . ^3
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HER PiCKED UP DINNERS.
A Cnlqto Testlmor ial nt the Grave of a

« Faithful Wife.

"Speaking of queer epitaphs,"
eaitl the raconteur cf the Smokers'
club, "reminds me of a trip I took
to the Ozark mountains with a party
of friends. It was late in September
when we found ourselves nt Eureka
tarings, Ark., that pretty little reit ort which lies between the east and
west mountains in what may bo
called one of the loveliest valleys in
the country. We went on an excur|sion every day, ar.fl one morning
started out on horseback to visit the
Four Alile cave, famous for its stalnc!tites. After going a couple of miles
one of our horses cast a six e.

.
The

delay occurred near a little cemetery,below which ran the White
river. It was such a wild, picturesquespot that 1 staid there while
my friends huutcd'up a blacksmith,
and I did not find it altogether lonely,rs other visitors were moving
about in the distance and the old
caietukerof the graves was within
hailing. I passed the time waiting
in reading the headstones on some

rather pretentious mounds, and in
this way came to an exceedingly odd
and incongruous epitaph, which I
transferred to paper with a rude
copy of the design. How is this for
a eulogy on a partner I

:my vein: :
: mabtha:

' Tier Firkcil Up Dinners :
: Y»cre a perfect Success. :

"It was sc jolly after the dreadful
and untruthful literature of the
other monuments that I must have
showed my amusement in my face,
fox* the ohi sexton drew near una

said:
" 4Howdy? S'pose }*er readin

wot'8 on that there stuu?'
44 4Why, yes,' I said. 4Did you

know the woman ?'
44 4Did I knowMcrthy? Why, Lor

bless yer, everybody knew Martby
.least that warn't her name till she
was dead. Her name was Molly
Jones, but them huntin fellers ;»!1uh
called her Marthy 'cause they said
it were Scripter. S'pose yer don't
hunt much ? This bo a great place
for tbet, this be. '

"And just then I heard the mellowcoll of a hunter's horn along
the river bank below, answered by
the cry of a pack of hounds. The
old man pricked up his ears.

44 4Tbar, do yer hear thet? Tbet
be George Perry an his houn's.
They be goin to hev a fox hunt, I
* » a rm ii.*.. 1,^

recKon. cee emi inur me/ ue

right down thar. Yer see, it was

George Perry's father that really
paid for thet, stun.'

44 'Who was this Martha?'I asked.
44 'Waal, she useterto be the head

oook at the ole Peiry House efore
6he married Bill Jones. Arter she
got spliced they moved back inter
the mountings an kept a kind of a

tavern thar thet the hunters useter
stop at when they went out on trips.
Ef they ketched ennything, Molly
useter cook it for 'em, an ef they
didn't they bed to eat one'of her
picked up dinners. But, Lor bless
yer, thet warn't no chore! She cud
make most ennything taste good,
an ole Xurnel Perry useter say thet
his big tavern couldn't set nospread
ekal to Molly's picked up dinners.'

44 4Who raised this stone to her
memory?'
" 'I'm cornin to then, stranger.

When Molly hed to die, lots ol
folks felt purty bad, an kernel he
up an 6ays he d stan the 'spenee
of a monnyment to what he called
her crownin virtue. He said thar
warn't no great Scripter about it,
but 'twas jest the gospel of her daily
livin. an ef Bill Jones didn't objeck
they'd let* it stan fer vrot it was

wuth. An he put Marthy on as

more befittin her name tor alius
makin folks comfertablo, au ef tbet
isn't savin grace I'd like to know.'

44 4So would I.' And, wringing the
old man's hand, I joined my friends,
thinking of that other Martha cumberedwith much serving ancl wonderingif, after all, the spirit thai
makes folks comfortable isn't anothername for saving grace, as the
old sexton suggested. '

. Chicago
Times-Herald.

Take Their Sorrows Cheerfully.
The following appeared in an ap

peal in The Church Times on behall
of a proposed mortuary chapel in
the east end:

440n the south side of the church
we have a spare piece of ground
where we propose to build a light,
cheerful mortuary chapel largo
enough to contain three or four
coffins at the same time."
A committee of the West Bromwichtown council rewarded the

cemetery superintendent for his
long service by granting him a plot
-' /I 4-Vtz-v AAwnAMifinn
ui ^ruuuu in iiio wi vwuiu

tery for his own private use..LondonTruth.

He, Too, luted Oll rei.

"My mouth is all in a pucker since
I ate fhose olives," she said as she
turned her sparkling eyes full upon
him.
And he was not at all like a young

man who could not grasp the suggeetionsof the situation..Detroit
Free Press.
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! Our I's and.... '

....Other Eyes, i

Our I's are just as strong as 5
they were fifty years ago, when j

we have cause to use them. S
| But we have less aud less cause I

to praise ourselves, since others f
do the praising, aud wc are >

more than willing for you to see 1

us through other eyes. This \
( is how we look to S. F. Eoyce, f
i' wholesale and retail druggist, r

Duluth, Minn, who after a J
quarter of a century of obser- \
vation writes: J

I "I have sold Ayer's Sarsapa- ?
rilla for more than 25 years, /

both at wholesale and retail, #

aiul have iiever heard anything I
but words of praise from my f

customers; not a single com- J
plaint has ever reached me. I V

believe Ayer's Sarsaparilla to I
be the l>est blood purifier, that 1
has been introduced to the gen- \
eral public." This, from a C
man who has sold thousands of #

dozens of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 1
is strong testimony. But it

!only echoes popular sentiment
the world over,' which has,
"Nothing but words of praise

) for Ayer's Sarsaparilla."
» Any doubt Jihoutlt? Send for'Onrebook'* I
1 It kills doubt* ami cure* doubter*. \
r iititru. .t C Atm Co.. Lowell. Ma**. I

Thomas <fc Bradham will be
lound al lheir "|<i stand in Kiu<rstreefrom Oct. 1st with a nice lot
of horses, ready to fill the wants

of lheir friends and patrons. We
will also be ready to collect accountsfor stock sold last season.!
We expect to do some business
here and will sell at a price to

insure satisfaction. Thankinn our

friends for past favors and nssur-

ing them that we can do better by
1 hem than ever before,* we solicit
and early cdl.

Thomas & Biiadihm.

» Ao <'nre, .\o I'ay.
That is the way all drn«r;rists

sell Grove's Tasteless Chill, Tonic
lor Chills »n 1 Malaria. It is sim
plv Iron and Qu'iiine in a taste
less fon... Children love it.
Adults prefer if to bitter, nauseali'i»__; ra

ing i oiik's. i net*, we.

The Local Paper.
The following uncredited para;graph is being circulated in some

of our exchanges. * It is good
enough to he reproduced here:

Said a citizen the other day:
4*We expect the local paper to say
all of the good things about us.

It goes to help fill up the news

columns, and the news is what the

people lake the paper for.' Very,
true, friend your argument is all
right and very convincing, but did
you ever consider that the unpleas

, ant things the.local paper might
truthfully say about you.but
doesn't.would sell ten papers to
Jhe complimentary item's one?
We regret that human nature is
built that way, but, nevertehelesr,
it is, and the fellow making a lit
tie country newspaper in the bali:
wick where everybody is supposed
to know everybody's business bet1ter than his own, Jinds it much
more difficult to determine what to

leave out of the sheet than what
to put in it.

Everybody Smys So.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic. the rooal wonderfulmedical disom erv of lite age. pleasantand refri'Bhinff to the taste. act srently
and positively on kidneys, liver nnd Itowels,
cleansing the entire system. dis|>el colds,
cure headache, lever, habitual const! |>ation

1 and hi inosness. Pleaae buy and try a bo*
of C. C. C. to-day; 10, £">. Mi cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by ull druggists.

One hundred and fflty people
wovo LrilUwi in a bridffp wreck on

> the Bungalow Mysore railroad.

JOHNSON'S
'

CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

| Pearv has returned from an

Arctic expedition, bringing back
a 100 ton aerolite.

Buy vour wife a Kitchen Cabi;net and save her mauy uhnecesary
steps.v

SHEPHERD SIIPPI?
^jg|§^ 232 Meeting 5
\^23§i^ Clh-sirleston.

Stoves, Tinwares,h
ing Goods, Tin Plat
Tinners' Supplies, <

Gu
Over 200 Styles Cooking a

A LSO OIL COOKEU8 an

H D REDDICK, Agent for Gar/an

ONE GIVES R1

Don't S^sndii
for

Medici
until you have

© &©©©
@@©s

/>ii Vmn r In tli/* r\n
wj u^...

Ten Tabules for F
TLLt sort Is put up cteapl/ to eraHTf tho universal

If you don't find tl

Ripans T
At the Dru

Send Five Cents to The Rtea
Spruce St., New York, and the]

j^xr^cii&/ 12 cartons will 1* mailed for 4!
one teat Kinans Tabules are tl

xj>i jr warn

Same Place. |Q £

"TEA
J. N. Robsoi

136 East Bay and Nos. 1 anc

Commission, Merchants
IN.

Choice Hay, Oats, Corn and
o

Consignments of Cotton, Poultry, Kggs
When you ship your prod
great. satisfaction in kn
dealing with a reliable hoi

J. N. ROBSON & SON,

11 Fill Will
Sample of this

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^. j.
seen at thojjp^-j 1^1 jrp
Kingstree, <_' Tifl

Is coneidered the test and cheapest of
they are taking the place of ALL other fe

LI- «* lifn 4-1*>iA 'PKie /imnikUHV IY1
IMf ltt»Ullg n 11 If IHIIC. mm vvn>| ,, ...

fencing, running from 7 to 2"> wires, thus
tight. They also manufacture ornament!
Orders are respectfully solicited. Any

gladly furnished by the undersigned.

EDWIN H
Agt., Page Wt

Anc

KEEP YOUR BOWELS STRC

/0ANDY CA

COHSTI

2 A Ublet now and then will prevent diarrhoea. dyxonterjr. *

a reiulta. Sample and booklet free. Ad. STERLING RKMEDT C

......
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COMPANY, ^
, S- C. 'I
louse Furnish* |
e, Sheet ,;:1
Galvanized . j
\tter and /"jj
nd Heating Stoves
n HEATERS.

H and Michiaan Stove&i k

ELfEF.

a Dollar
ne |j
: tried

gW

Lpcr 5-cent cartons

:iveCentsp.-amatdemand for a low prtc*

lis sort of

ibules
legist's
KS CHEMICAL COMEAWT, Nd. lO

r r< in uw jviu iv j vy~«u*M«| «

J cents. The chances are tea to si
he very medicine jca need.

Same Business

.0 |
C5Jv V *«

i & Son.
I 2 Atlantic Wharf. rf

: and Dealers 1
Prepared Cow Food. ,,

M

and Farm Products Solicited.
nets there is a

pwing you are > fM
use.

Charleston, S, C. jpH

TTJitin Tlnnnn I
wire mm

j.j.|.."Htt tll£ 9A|)W
X~[.j.- +--43" |4!,u;'nS on '. ' '

rrF^'g vooden poou
Ti i.t th« late 8.

p'.Brocktn- |
all fences. Where introduced,
meing. It is strong and dura- &
anufaetures several grades of, *nlJ3
making a fence that is rabbit- ? ;/?
tl fencing for yards, Ac.
information desired will be

ARPER,
iven Wire Fence Co,
I Bond Steel Post co. ^1

-dCT
INQ ALL SUMMERY"""
rnABTic

PB^*^DwaMSO
Miunrn'r complaint?,causing »ary. natural ,<f\

O..C0i< ago, Montreal, Can., or New York. J70
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